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HOUSE

WORK

Thousands of American women
in our homes aro daily sacrificing
their lives to duty.

In order to keep tlio homo ncab
and pretty, tho children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo. A fcmalo
weakness or displacement is often
brought on and they suffer in silence,
drifting along from bad to worse,
knowing well that they ought to
havo help to ovorcomo the pains and
aches which daily mako life a burden.

It is to these faithful women that
LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing,
as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of
Mayvillo, N. Y., and to Mrs. W. P.
Boyd, of Beaver Falls, Pa., who say:

4,I was not ablo to do my own work,
owl op to tho female troublo from which
I suiTered. Lydia E. Plnkham's

helped mo wonderfully,
and I am so wdt that I can do as blp a
day's work a-- 1 ever did. I wish every
sick wbmar. vouid try It.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yer.rs Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, mado
from roots and herbs, has been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
and lias positively cured thousands or
women who havo ieen troubled with
displacements, inllcmmation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing-

-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizziness,- or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Plnklinm invites nil sick
women to write her for advice.
She has fruidcel thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.
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Promoted by Exercise

and cuueum soap
In the promotion of Skin
Health, Cuticura Soap, as-

sisted by Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, is undoubtedly-superio- r

to all other skin
soaps because of its influ-

ence in allaying irritation,
inflammation, and clogging
of the pores, the cause of
disfiguring eruptions. In
antiseptic cleansing, in stim-
ulating sluggish pores, in
emollient and other proper-
ties, they have no rivals.

Hold tlirnnidimit Urn world. Depots: London. ST,
Cluirtcrlmimoh. 1 1'iirl, 6, lluuiluU l'.ilx : Austra-
lia. It. Town ,V On, Hxlmyj India, It. K. I'aul,
CnlcutKM China, Monur Kntiii ItniK Cu. t ,ln:in.
Maruyn, Ltd.. 'I'dklot itusHlu, Kerrvtii, Miim-hw- j

Africa, l.unnon, Ltd , Cupu Town, etc. U.S.A.,fio. Druir a t.'lii'lii. Corp., Hole j'rup., HtiMnii,
gurt'oat-fruo- , Cuticura Uoulc uu Curu ut tho Mklu.

SIGK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTEKS these Utile Tills.
They also relievo Din-tres- s

HlTTLIc: front Dy spcpMti, Itt

WlVER (lleeHtloumiilTooIIcurty
L'ntlnp;. A perfect rem
eily for Dizziness, Nun

PILLS. sea, Drowsiness, Had
Taste In thu Jloutli, Cunt-e- d

Tongue, 1'nlti In tho
Bido, ToitriD uvmt.

Tliey regulate the llowels. Furely Vegctnble.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
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Gcnulno Must Bear

REFUSE. SUBSTITUTES.
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IN SPEECH AT TOPEKA HE S

PLATFORM PLANK.

TO BENEFIT COMMON PEOPLE

Points Out Many Advantage of the
Proposed System and Meets the

Various Criticisms of the
Re )Ubllcans.

Topolm, Kan. Mr. Hrynn Bnoko be-
fore an enormous audience nt thla
pluce. His Biibject wus "(Juarnntccd
Banks," and lio Bald In part:

Why not mnlto tho depositor secure?
Tho United Sttttes Ruvrrnincitt retilreH
tho ilepoNlt of spool lie mn-tirlt- when It
IntriinlH money to n nittlonnl Intuit,

It can cxitmliio thu Imnk nt nny
time; the stnto ruiiulrcn seetirlly when It
ileponttM money In it bank; tho county

Hoeurlty mill the city requires
even the banl require

from the ollloliils who hantllo money.
Why Hhotihl tho Uoposltor ho left to tuko
Ills chanccR?

Not only In tho depositor without pro-
tection, hut the Hvt'iirlty given to im-tlo- n,

Btnte, county ami city Icmnciih IiIh
Keottrlty. They tiro preferred credltorx;
they have a mortKnid' on the Kilt ciIkciI
iifsetn nnil thn depositor must Ket iilnnt;
as best ho can with what tcnmlux. Why
are tho Interests of tho depositors thus
nelocteil7

A hanlt asks deposits on the theory
that tho depositor Is sure of the return
of his money, and the laws ourIiI to
mako tho facts conform to tho theory.
The depositor, tho community and tho
hanker himself will be benellted by IckIs-latlo- n

which will rIvo to every di'posltor
tho nn.surn.nco that that which Is com-
mitted to the keepltiR of tho bank will be
nvnuaoio to meet ins ncens at any time.
Bticli Is not tho caso for while all
banks arc reasonably secure, they aro
not absolutely so. This statement can bo
verified In several ways.

l'Mrst: The president has advocated n
postal savliiRS bank, nnil his postmnster-Kcncrn- l,

In prescntlnR an nrRUinent In Its
favor, pointed out that many millions
nre sent to European snvlnRS banks
every year by Americans of foreign birth
who prefer to trust the stnto Institutions
of tho nutlous beyond the sea, rather
than tho private banking Institutions
here.

Second: It Is known that n consider-
able amount of money Is In hlillnt;, the
nmount lucrenslnR with the approach of
a panic or business depression. This mon-
ey Is not only withdrawn from active
use, but Is likely to bo withdrawn just
nt the time when money Is most need-
ed and when the withdrawal will Increase
the financial disturbance. It Is Impos-
sible to reason with fear; It Is futile to
tell men that they will probably Ret their
money. The moment the depositors sus-
pect a bank, they hasten to destroy Its
solvency. Distrust, and distrust alone,
can explain the hlillnR of money.

Third" The Increase In the Issue of
money orders, payable to the ordrr of
the purchnser, Is another evidence that
people aro seeking greater security for
their money, Tho banks will pay an In-

terest upon deposits, and yet thoso who
buy money orders prefer to loso tho In-

terest and, In addition to that, pay tho
price of tho money order In order to se-
cure the government's guaranty.

Fourth: National banks confess that their
hanks nro not secure when they oppose
the guaranty of stnto banks on the

thnt It would lessen thofrround nntlonal bnnks; nnd stnto bankers
confess that their bnnks nro not secure
when they oppose n natlonnl guaranty
Hvntein on the ground that It will draw
deposits nwny from state banks. If you
want to find whether hanks nre absolute-
ly secure, ask tho directors to give you
their personal noto to secure your de-
posit nnd you will learn that they will
not bear tho risk which they ask you to
bear.

Kiftli: Tho cxpcrlenco of Oklahoma
furnishes conclusive proof that deposit-
ors do not feel that their money Is pafe
In unsecured banks. On thn 17th of

1007, tho Oklahnmn legislature
enacted n depositors' guaranty law,
which becamo operative February 4, IMS.
By tho provisions of this law, all stato
banks, and as many nntlonal bnnks ns
dcalro to avail themselves of the law,
nre taxed 1 per cpnt. on their deposits,
nnd the money thus collected Is put Into
n gunrnnty fund. The bnnklng board Is
authorized to make additional ussess-ment- s

from tlmo to tltno to keep the
fund up to this nmount, and Is directed to
take possession of nny Insolvent linnk.
pay the depositors In full, nnd reimburse
the fund by collecting the nssets of tho
failed bank. Five hundred and fifty-fiv- e

hanks, including r4 national banks, had
come under tho provisions of this law
on the 14th of last May, leaving but 255
unsecured banks (all national) In the
state. Statements nro mado by tho banks
In Derember and Mny. Hetween these
periods the secured bnnks gained In de-
posits $1 'J37.7C.22, while the unsecured
bnnks, nil natlonnl. showed a decrenso
In deposits of $l.l01,807.Rfi. A largo part
of this Increase represented money
brought from hiding or from without the
f.tnte, hut tho decrease In tho unsecured
banks can only bo explained In one way.
A largo number of depositors withdrew
their money from tho unsecured banks,
nnd deposited It In the secured bunks,
nnd this, too, In spite of the fact that In
order to prevent withdrawals, the unse-
cured banks. In some Instances, offeied
n higher rate of Interest thnn tho secured
banks were permitted to pay; and It
must ho remembered nlso that tho banks
which suffered a loss of deposits were nil
national banks. And to mako it certain
that the difference was caused by tho
gunranty law, tho secured natlonnl hanks
gained, while tho unsecured banks teat
While tho deposits were Increasing in iho
guaranteed hanks of Oklahoma, thoy
were falling In tho stato bnnks and trust
companies of Knnsns tho decrenso being
$l.ir.3.02f..27 between March 31 nnd June
13.
'No nmount of criticism of tho timid

depositor enn chango the facts; thn peo-
ple who deposit money want moio se-
curity than the laws at present give
them. Thev will chango banks to get
mnro security, nnd, If necessary, they
will send their money to another stato.

For many years efforts have been mude
In congresa und in tho various states to
secure u law guaranteeing deposits, but
tho Influence of tho great bnnklng Insti-
tutions has been sufficient to prevent no-
tion, I.nBt fall, however, when the bunks
by n concerted action suspended pay-
ments on checks, tho depositors wero
everywhere brought to n realization of
tho fact that their deposits nre In fact
lnuns, paynblo on demand under nrdlnnrv
circumstances, but pnyable nt tho will
of tho bank in emergencies. The depos-
itors suffered n considerable loss dm lug
thn suspension of payments, and they
havo not forgotten the lesson which they
then learned, Tho Democratic patty, be-
ing moro free thnn thn Ktpnbllciui party
to respond to Iho needs of thn masses
of tho peonlo. Inserted tho following plunk
In Its nntlonal platform:

"Wo pledge ourselves to legislation by
which tho national bnnks shall be re-
quired to establish a guaranty fund for

VMMVWWMWIAVrfMWWVMWVWWWMWWWMWsM
B. Franklin, Printer.

Tho press upon which Franklin
worked in London in 1725 is preserved
In tho patent ofllco nt Washington. It
Is n clumsy structuro, almost entirely
of wood, and Is known ns tho Itnmtigo
press.

Straw Hat3 a Recent Invention,
Headwenr mado of straw was y

In use runonK tho undent
Greeks, but straw '.. " Uko thoso wo
wear, did not como Into uso ,.. "'one
until half a century aso.

.asuss"

the prompt payment of the depositors of
tiny Insolvent national batik, under an
equitable svstem which shall bo avail-
able to nil state banking Institutions
wishing to use it.'

This principle has been applied In Okla-
homa und the lesultH have been very
satisfactory The average annual loss to
depositors In national IhiiiIim during the
lat 40 years has been less than one-tent- h

of one per cent, of the depotlts, nnd tho
loss to the fund In Oklahoma under bet-
ter regulations und icsttlcllons has been
absolute) nothing dining the six mouth
In which the law hits been In operation.

The Republican platfonu Is slhnt on
tho subject, and the Hepubllcan candi-
date not only dors not advocate it com-
pulsory system, hut speclilcally and em-
phatically opposes It. lie kuh.

"Tho Democratic platform leconunends
n tax upon nntlonal banks and upon
such slate banks as may come In, In tho
nature of enforced Insurance to raise n
guaranty fund to pay the depositors of
tiny bank which falls."

And then he questions tho right of tho
government to enact such a law, say-
ing:

"How state hanks can be Included In
such n scheme under tho constitution Is
left In the Inflight zone of state rights
and federalism so frequently dimming the
meaning and purpose of the promises of
tho platform, If they como In under
such n system, they must necessarily
bo brought within the closest natlonnl
control, and so they must ically ceaso to
he state banks and become nntlonal
banks."

Ills solicitude for the stnto bank will
hai illy Impress the country, for ho Is
quite Indifferent to states and their re-
served rights when he deals with other
subjects. When congress Is In tho con-
trol of those who want to legislate for
the whole people rather than for the few,
It will not be dinicult to frame a law
under which stnto banks can avail them-
selves of the udvnnfugcs of n federal law
guaranteeing the deposits of natlonnl
banks, Just as It was easy In Oklahoma
to frame n law which permitted national
hanks to take udvuntuge of thn stnto
gunranty system. It will also bo easy
to enact ft federal luw which will permit
national hanks to avail themselves of
state guaranty systems until it national
system can be secured. Atty.-Oe- Humi-parte- 's

i tiling, whether It correctly In-

terprets the law or not, would not bring
Mich consternation ns It does If the Re-
publican candidate favored a law allow-
ing national banks to take advantage of
state systems for tho protection of de-
positors, but Mr Tuft's hostility to nil
guaranty systems Is shown In tho ob-
jection which ho offers:

"'I lie proposition Is to tax tho honest
nnd prudent hanker to make up for tho
dishonesty and Imprudence of othcis. No
one can foresee tho burden which under
this system would he Imposed upon the
sound und conservative hankers of tho
country by this obligation to mako good
the losses caused by the reckless, spec-
ulative mid dishonest men who would
he ennhled to secuin deposits under such
n system on the faith of the proposed
insurance; as In Its piesent shape tho
proposal would remove all safeguards
against recklessness In banking, und tho
chief, und In the end. probably the only
benefit would accrue to the speculator,
who would bo delighted to enter the
banking buslneH.s when it was certnln
that he could enjoy nny prollt that would
accrue, while the ilsk would havo to be
nssumed by Ills honest nnd hnrd-workl-

fellow."
Ho oven pictures dlro dlsnstcr and de-

clares that "If tho proposal were ndopt-c- d
exactly us tho Democratic platform

suggests, it would bring the whole bnnk-
lng system of the country down In ruin."

As an afterthought ho suggests that a
voluntary system might bo tolerated, but
as his nhjecilous to a compulsory sys-
tem apply Just as well to n voluntary sys-
tem we may fairly count him ngalnst
nil legislation which hns for Its object
the gunranty of depositors.

The chief cause of hank failures Is themaking of exceslvo loans to directors or
olllclnls of the hank. This Is tho fruitful
causo of disaster and It has been Impos-
sible to secure legislation protecting
iiuiihs iroui wieir own omcinis anil di-
rectors. Why? Itecnuso there hns been
no mutual responsibility. When all banks
become liable for the deposits of each,
the stockholders will Insist upon tho en-
actment of a luw mnklng it a crlmlnnl
orfenso for a bank olllclal to loan more
than tho proscribed amount to one In-

dividual. At present wo have n luw pro-
hibiting tho loaning of more than one-ten- th

of tho capital nnd surplus to one
person or corporation, but the law Is
only directory. Of course, tho comptrol-
ler can suspend n hank If It violates the
Inw, but the law Is not enforced, so

the enforcement of such a law
would throw tho punishment upon Inno-
cent stockholders and upon the commu-
nity, slnco tho suspension of a bnnk In-

dicts a great loss upon stockholders nnd
disturbs the business of tho city or town
In which tho bnnk Is located.

Thn law should mako It n criminal of-
fense to lonn more thnn tho prescribed
nmount to one person und wo would
probably be nbte to securo tho passage of
u law prohibiting market peculation by
bank ollletals,

Tho Oklahoma plan Is better. A bnnk
recently failed In Oklahoma, within 48
minutes after thn notice of suspension,
the olllcer In charge had nuthorlty to pny
all depositors, and then tho banking
board proceeded to collect tho assets of
the bank and to prosecuto the olllclals
criminally. When the business was
closed up, tho stockholders passed a reso-
lution thanking tho stato board for Its
prompt action, the action of tho boardbeing n protection to the stockholders,
us well ns to tho depositors and to tho
public generally.

An object Is sometimes mado to thoguaranty law that n "new bank would
statt uji ncross tho street," und, being
nble to promise Its depositors nbsolute
secuilly through the gunranty law, could
draw tho deposits away from conserva-
tively mnnnged hanks, by oiTorlng u high-
er rnto of Interest thnn tho hitter could
pay. This objection Is urged ns If It
wero mi unanswerable one. Hut let us
see how easily It can bo met. Hlnco tho
law makes all of the banks llablo for thoobligations of each bank, the law should
prohibit any abuse of this security by
any bnnk, mid in Oklahoma tho bunking
board has already ilxed the rate of Inter-
est that can bo paid to depositors. Ac-
cording to the rules of thn banking board,
no bank Is permitted to pay moro than
three per cent, on shoit time deposits
or mole thmi four per cent, on time de-
posits running for six months or more.

Why bus the Republican party Imen
mi quirk to respond to tho demands of
Wnll streot und so slow to yield to tho
demands of the mnNBos? There are two
reasons: Flrt.t, thn Republican party litis
allowed Itself to become thn servant of
tho favor-seekin- g corporations, nnd, sec-
ond, too many Republican leaders look
ut quostlons fioni the aristocratic stand-
point, tho standpoint of tho ninny. They
legislate upon tho theory that society
Is suspended from tho top, nnd they fall,
therefore, to understand either the ovlls
that millet tho bony pontic, or thu renin-- 1

dies that are needed. Tho Democratic'
(Mi ty, viewing questions from thn stand-- 1

point of the whole peoplo, easily '

that which Republican leaders do not1
discover, nun its remedies ncgin Willi tno
roller of tho uvenigu man. This Is tho
seciet, If secret there bo, of the pri-
macy of our party In matters of reform.

Whon Holonion was Invited to choose
what ho would, ho asked for uu under-
standing heat t, that ho might descent be-
tween tho good nnd tho bad, and he whs
told that, becnuso ho had chosen wisdom
rather thnn riches or long life, he should
have, not only wisdom, but riches and
length of days ns well. And so when n
party determines to seek llrst that which
hcnellts tho common people, it Mtids that
In acting In the Interest of the common
people, It also promotes the welfare of
the smnller classes which rest upon tho
mnsses, for when tho producers or wealth
prosper, their piosperlty Is shnrud by
every element of roclety.

The Best Friend.
A Kood man Is tho best friend, and

thereto soonest to bo chosen, longer
to bo retained, nnd Indeed, novor to
bo parted with, unless ho ceaso to bo
that for which ho was chosen. Joro-m- y

Taylor.

Ownership of Submarine Cables.
England owns CO por cont. of the

mllcngo of submarlno cables, tho
United States coming next with 18
per cent, and France uoxt with nlni- onl

craaHcascxcB

Physicians Recommend Castoria
CASTORIA has mot with pronoimcod favor on tlio part of physicians, pharma-

ceutical societies and modical authorities. It is usod by physicians with
rosults most gratifying. Tho oxtonded uso of Castoria is unquestionably tho
result of throe facts: First Tho indisputable ovidonco that it is harmless:!
Sooonf That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nervos, but assimi-

lates tho food: Third It is an agreeable and porfoct substitute for Castor Oil.

It is absolutely safe. It doos not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotio

and does not Btupofy. It i3 unliko Soothing Syrups, Batomonte Drops, Godfrey's,

Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Modical Journal to say. Our duty, how-evo- r,

iB to oxposo dangor and record tho mean3 of advancing health. The day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignoranco ought to end. To

our knowledgo, Castoria is a romedy which produces composure and hoalth, by
regulating the systomnot by stupofying it and our readers are entitled to

the information. Hall's Journal of Hoaltlu
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Aperfect Remedy for Coreltpa--

nonaouraiomacii.uwiii
Worms ,Corrvuisions.mtn s

aiulLoss ofSleep.

FacSiiralc Sijnamre oT

NEW YORK.

Uaranlccd under the Voaat
tfVtyuyHJf

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CARRIED GESTURE TOO FAR.

Boy's Action Possibly Appropriate,
But Somewhat Unnecessary.

Vivian Ilurnett, tho original of the
Little Lord Fount

roy, at tho Chicago convention iIIh
cussed with n reporter a certnln party
maneuver.

"They went too far thorp," hold Mr
Burnett. "Thoy mndo thoniHi'lve?
ridiculous by their oxcohb. Do you
know .what they reminded mo of?
They reminded mo of a Juvenilis elo-

cutionist my mother often tells about
"This lntl, at a school treat, got up

to reclto tho first pleco of his life. He '

was ambitious; ho wished to inttlce n
great bucccbh of his piece; and he hud
been told by his teacher that the se-

cret of elocution was tho BCBturo for
ovory phraso its fitting gesture.

"Tho opening line of tho hoy's no- -

lection was 'Tho comet lifts Its tail

"Tho ovorzenlous boy, to lit itspiop-e- r

gesture to this line, lifted up Die
tall of his coat nnd held It out In a
horizontal position."

THREE CURES OF ECZEMA.

Woman Tells of Her Brother's Terrible
Suffering Two Babies Also Cured

Cuticura Invaluable.

"My brother hnd eczema threo dif-

ferent summers. Each Bummer It enmo !

out between his shoulders and down
his back, and ho said his suffering
was terrlblo. When it camo on tho
third summer, ho bought n box ot
Cuticura Ointment and gave It a faith-
ful trial. Soon ho began to feel better
and ho cured himself entirely of a

with Cuticura. A lady In In-

diana heard of how my daughter,
Mrs. Miller, had cured her little son
of terrlblo eczema by tho Cuticura
Ilomodlos. This lady's little one had
tho eczema so badly that they thought
they would loso it Sho used Cuti-
cura HcmcdlcB nnd they cured her
child entirely, nnd tho disease never
enmo back. Mrs. Sarah K. Limk, Cold-wate- r,

Mich., Aug. 15 nnd Sept. 2, 1907."

Sleep Walking,
"Tlresomo preacher, that Dr.

Ninthly."
"My goodnoHB, yes! Why, tho ves-

try men had to advertise for
to net as ushors." Clovo-

land Leader.

LowiH Sitifdo Hinder ilRnr inr t
fttlirtfying Niuoke on tin- - innrki't. Youi
denlr.r or Lewis' Factory, lVoriit, ID

Telling tho truth accidentally Js apt '

to bo embarrassing. i

.....

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. II if(etcher.

Dr. D. Unlstcad Scott, of Chlcnco, IUo., caya: "I havu prescribed your
Cnatorla often for Infant", tlurlns ray practiro, n::d flntl it vory Datlsfnctory."

Dr. Wllllnm Belmont, of Clovoland, Ohio, bays: "Your Caatorla Btanda

flrnt In Us r.lnss. la my thirty years of nructlco I can tsay I novor lirtvo

found anything that do f.llcd tho lilnco."
Dr. J. II. Tnft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., cayn: "I hfivo lined your Castoria nntl

found It nn excellent remedy In my household nnd prlvato practlco for
many yearn. Tho formula 13 excellent."

Dr. B. J. Hainlcn, of Detroit, Mich., sayn: "I prcscrlbo your Caatorla
extensively, ns I havo .novor found anything to equal It for children's
troubles. I nm nwaro that thcro nro Imltntlono In tho Hold, but I always
nco thnt my patients fjot Fletcher's."

Dr.vm.J MoCrnnn, of Omaha, Neb., nays: "An tho father of thirteen
children I certainly know Bomotulng about your cront modlcluo, nnd nsldo
from my own fnmlly oxiiorlonco I havo In my ycani of practlco found Cas

torla a popular aud efficient remedy In nhnoot every homo."
Dr. J. R. Clausen, of rhlladolphla, Ta., nayn: "Tho narao that your Cas-

toria has mado for itself In tho tcnH of thousands of homos blcsrrad by tho
presenco of children, ncarcoly needs to bo supplemented by tho ondorto-men- t

of tho medical profession, but I, for one, moat heartily endoreo It and
bcllovo It nn excellent remedy."

Dr. It. M. Ward, of Kancan City, Mo., nays: "Physicians ncncrally do not
prcscrlbo proprietary preparations, but In tho crso of C'a3torIa my cxpcrl-
enco, Uko that of many other physicians, haa taught mo to malto an, ex-

ception. I prcscrlbo your Caatorla in my practice becauoo I havo found It
to bo a thoroughly rollablo romedy for chlldrcn'o complaints. Any physi-
cian who has raised a family, 03 I havo, will join roo in heartiest recom-
mendation of Castoria."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Soars too

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For

TNioiNTAuncoMnnf.TT

Lnundry work at homo would b
much more satisfactory if tho right
Starch wero used. In ortler to get tho
desired stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to usu so much Htnreh that tho
beauty und fineness of the fabric Is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
appearance, but ulso affects tho wear-hi- g

(uinllly of the goods. Thla trou-
blo can bo entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, ns It ran ho applied
much more thinly hecnusi- - of In great-
er btreugth than other makes.

Danger In New York Roads.
Then; Is an average of seven car

collisions n day on the steam, subway,
elevated and surface railways of New
York.

Your Druggist Will Tell You
I'll it Murine Ki' Iteuiedy t'lircn
MiiltfM Weak Kyca Stiniw. I)iu-'- t Smart.
Nnil hi's Ky l'uiii mill Nlh for DOe.

I'li'tty teeth are responsible for a
good many smiles.

I'win' Siutjle llin 'it Cc char.
Mndu of iiu.ility tobacco. Your
clcitlor or IaiwIh' l'uetory, J'ooriu, HI,

Tho man who pays his debts 1b true
lo his trust.

AIIi-ii'- IiHili;iinf, 1'owilur
lilvoslriMiiii-.ivllof- . Tlio

nrlulnal iniwiIit fur tlui fivi. Mo ut all llniKiilktu.

Habit, If not resisted, soon becomes
netesslty. St. Augustine.

WIDOWS'1""10' NEW LAW obtnlnml
IIWUt-fk-AT--

by JOHN W. MOIIRI8,

.....

Signaturo of

Over 30 Years,
Moan strict, newvonncrrr.

vxrzstt.VTX.mn n

TS1LET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the brcnlli, teeth, mouth and body
antiscpticully clcun and free from un-
healthy germ-Uf- a und disagreeable odors,
which wntcr, soap and tooth preparations
alono cannot uo. A.
germicidal, dinui-fectin- ij

und deodor-
izing toilcl requisite
of exceptional ex-

cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
dru', nnd toilet
stores, SO cents,
by mull postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HrAlTH AMD OCAUTV" DOOR SENT mit
THE PflXTON TOILET CO., Boston.Mass.

f TrlC DUTCH Y Jcli DOY PAINTERV4SC
STANDS FOR It

IPAINTQUAUTY J
I ITISFOUNDONlY0N5i-f- e I
VPUREWHITE LEAD(SBMADE BY vl$lj

k OLD DUTCH Jfb T
V.tROCESGi r

FOREIGN POST CARDS
8ENT DIHECT FHOM 40 COUNTniCG

Brnil uf llio nnirm Ami inltlrett ut loved one. Wa
Dotlly our lortiRrt mttui, who piircktiirf. adtlrrtiri,
tftinpi anil timlU I'lciuiu I'v.t Car.li to injr aditreMwi

uit. (Card bm i'coM tnulruuiilrtetwIivft-ltirnftMrJ- )

Cmitittleai I'lillllpliira, flubtamala, ew ratari, Tana.
ma. Uuba. KlailncoKrar. I'ranrc. l,rfrr, Portugal, A Irtra.
Colombia ti.A,, Hi I, turn, ItunU, .Norway, lUuVn,
niaik. Irelauit. yeitrii.ffltifaHar.Jcruiolcui.tiyrfn.'lur
key. Kypt, t'lilna, .lpri, IimIu, l.'rutaml.KrotfiLd. Iro.
lauil. Urrinaiiy, brain. Italy ll'.ll.ml Auttralii, Chill,
llraill, Argentina Mrpblriii, Auitrla, Uruguay. Hwltrer
land. Your uaiuo i.u'oedlt dislrd. lluaraulrct delivery,
I'rlrn. 7lr eiuh. W Co dorm. Tha rerelgn I'oU Cant
Mailing Co.,543QulocyHlda., Danvr,Colo.

l'ltKIl InmKN Tino niulcultiir.il Inmlsfrco to
.Nmv l.inn: kimI bukllU'kMiiUHirluul-Ura- lrullnj.iUillvlt,ltjiiliit;HiiilUiniiinuiiUiullltanr

bcliool plumirtli nw r.illriuit lio built nxjii. KiivIomi
Uiiup.AailruiJjiirumJjnjmciclalClut),Jniruii,N.41,

DEFIIHGE STARCH Sda
W. N. U LINCOLN, NO. 37, 1908.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
aflTV IT "nllPCJ nifjh and siRhtly, located 4 block from car lino, near

j. X JL ffl W V 0 cburchesandscltools. Streeto oiled and graded, cement"v sldevalks and curlu. Price, aa to $6oo. Terms, 5 io
down,$toamonlh. Population Los Angeles now 275,000, increasing 35,000 per year. Prop-
erty IxjurM now will double in two years. Write us for maps, information, bank references.
THE BURCK-GWYN- N CO., 333 So. Hill St., Los Angeles. Cal.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESethw mora poi bilaKtar anil latter colors than any oth6r die. One 10c oaekaoa colors all fiber. Thei dye In colJ water better linn any other dm.OR! r nl lanflinrt. MMtafarlffiA hnnbtnt 44m Intl.. a nlrh .nil Mi Pnlnr.. "..'..'" .""I. V . " . .- -. . V
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MONROE Dill!a CO., Qutnoy, lillnoC. "
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